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A I.ICK DCKIl MIM.RK, the author
and siiffrase worker, is nt 'lie

Oold,u Studios at Culver Cit. where
Mio hn lieen for tho Inst two ninntli.
preparing, one of m-- nwn amuiuc
stories for the wrrrn. .mv nt

nn another fur Tom Moore. It
Is called temporarily "The Man Wilu
Two Mothers."

She had a vrrv nimiMiis ,irt:ee in
Hie book of o'risinnl mnniiscrii't raflled
off nt the Aftors' Kiind lV"-- t i nl. Tin'
title was "Dc Milles of the lioiN."
Clever !

Charles Tvfnfin. Hie niilliiii of
"Kindling" and other tnco mici'0sp.
is nt (Siildn.tii. too. where he wiofei
the contiuuitj for Mary Koluvt- - Kine.
hart's "Itauccrnus I)a.-.- " to a.v until-in- c

of a seoie of other pieturc. He ha-J- ut

finilho(i work on the screen
of Hall Citine'v "The Christian,"

vnirii win mmui sinri.
tieorse Herrimnti. who draw the

"Krnz.v Knt" inrtoon. is nt the Hal
K. Koaeh Studio, wheie ho cets ,1 lot
of his tony. Ill- - liare nu otfice with
"neiinic" Walker, who ued to be
-- po, tn.,. e,i,.oi imi .iiiarouiHi n..;s.
paper innii. and now write- - the
for all the Iloach coniedie ind Haruhl
Lloyd's in particular.

I was in Mr. Walker otln e .ny-e- ll

for hnlf .in hour, irjinc to dicouT !iuw
he thotiRlit 'cm up. .ind tool; ,iholutel.
no notice of a pcich-- i
Icm yourm man bent over .1 drnwuiK

'board If I'd only known! Me w.ih
n bundle of "Kra. Kill" in mi
up in mi olT moment '

H'KT LYTI'LL. Metro -- tar. . l
'

B irtlng mi a now ;ui turc ailed.
"Junk " He play himeli. '.n father
find hi grandfathi r mil 'in -- caiilu'd '

nil the. srcoud-linn- d -- hop- mil lino
store n town for hi loihe I he
stor In Kennett Ham ran n the
Saturibu I'vcning l'ot ind del! with
enrh Califurniau June Matlii. who
did the ciccii icrnm of 'The Four
Ilnrsi men." put n into oniiniiitv
Maxwell Knrgei. "lie if 'he owner of
Mctio. s directing.

ISatard Vnllei. author if "The
Thirteenth Chair. ' l directing Viola '

Dunn in ineie .re .mi iiihiii.
rrom the stoi'i Ji 1' rank K Ailani.
Mary O'Hnr.i - ieinuisiblc for tat
umtiiiuiti . '

Gaston ,,f 'I junior. iiie"
fame, piny the part ot i in mi.
prnctiting lor a week with i single
crutib I bet till me ,ie n;i, -- trained
the inusi le of hi slioillilcrs. scratched
hi, iiniul. tiiinblid ucr a iirhing aim
In it iliiiI 111. Iriiiiim in

Now who wants tl, he mi 'idor?
'

I)e Wilt li'iiumg t nIo phiMiiE
'

with Ml lhin.i. He i icmemljeiiil
.... i.: i ..e .i... t '

lur in (nn iiii.mii hi me (none io Hi'
in I lie -- iiikc piouiit'i tins ui ,11111111

t . i nn ' nn.) "Tli.. ;... ,ni. rri......tin null iiiiii jii' i nil ilvhui i nun
Mr. Veillcr. .like George Melfi.id.

Jnmes Cru.c nnd mam otlni diiii'tof.
stops work at I o'clock for aflenioon
ten. The entile ronipnnv relaxes for
tiftcen niinutc. then Mint. in again le- -

frcshrd

L "'KA.MLK. caiui'iiiuinn forPAI llenelil of Clergv ' !ia
Invented an appliance to shield the
camera from the i.n, thus picventing
flashes which spoil the negative. T'nr
sunsliirlil can be set at am angle. Hut
KUUIUiiig against icneci.oii or glillt'i
from cither sun or ground I umler-ntnn- d

this invention will be will te-
ed veil bv tethliic.il men.

Will Kogcrs hits solved the iiieslton
of how to in event mimlcrs at least ,e
Ctinmntccs the number of hoiuicides
will be ml uied uj hair.

It Is very simple. Instead of run-
ning the uiiirilcreis' pictures on Hie
front page with double-colum- n stories,
he irconimtunl.s an agate uni cc in the
bccoml section.

Would It be unilsa fot me to suggest
that the sniue system be piusucd vv it Ii

n number of M P slur av. toughjv
Dpcaklllg. eighty three pet ni"'

Movie Material for Script
A screen toiy mm In i . I il n

from the yen of Situiuel IIo)iklts
Adains. the iim;iuiiic writer. To oh
(alii atiuosplicro fur thfH, ulucli u n
talc uf film folk, the author went on
locatltHti with X'liurU'K J. Uvabiii, one

tlf,il!illi.im Fox dlii'cloi((, nnd spent
ijj'lfjriirijjj's Neck. Xkw Yorfc city,
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Fifteen Girls Chosen in Movie
Studio to Have Test

Determine

'( irill i, 'hr l,vi when th,
5.1I. !', Monjaii, i.

oi . fin Sittmilrti rjtrt tinfui, fir it
liflriii inh choir ii hii the inlni n
il ho irtit in iiric lilirjl mil ii i)h i 'o our

r,

Ml Srituidnij iflriunnii with 'ryi Ihnil. of it n,l hr mint n'y
tli ii ii I, inii. iini hrin di omi" tnl, Im dour locl.rd and he

isn't irrr irnui rjiiv iro'.
iiiir; In 's hi intil ntuidiiit.

.if miIi ilm wan' 'n ee theTIIOSK
mil be able to et

ii.st a glnupsc "f them - '!iey boird
(he bus at our oflice. Sivth and Chet
nut struts, niiimptli .11 1 1! 1 M

SMiirda. .

Vp , licet 'i
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Park and on the usual road to
Forge, uiiiutig off at King of Priii,t

It- - tin- Port Ki'iiui'iji
','11" ""'"" ',l be spent ni 'In

luilioiiui mi the lot, and tin
icliirii w ill be ninde in nine to reai-l- i t..

I, i( i ;;n or 7

. .
T"'"- - ''"' i",l1''- - ""'" """"-- ' a '

vl'ti' u three more name with pl.o
tugiaph to add to the Giiee -- i i .J

"eieidav a meiiihcr. of the lorinnate
hflri n. Tomorrow we will th
a. ore and mi until ami im liidiug Sir
in day. iv Ii n li will complete ,,, num.
bir

Toibiv - vv iiiticr .ii e

Lore! I a Margaret Ity an
Mis Ity the diuiglitet ! i niv

Vsielini anil live at "01 Smith :fti
liftli strict While her fa l hi r I spend -

ind the siimmcr nl Atlantic (To -- hi
vv nli her isier, Mr Unhurt

McGarvcv ol'J!) t'alliarine siicei
Mis Kvan altciuleil the linn ,l - l.ee

Grammar School nl l'ift v ii h ami
Chiistlan sticet and wa graduated
last June troiu the West Philadelphia
High School for Girl.

The stage has been (hcr d'eam ever
since he wa a litlle girl Last vear
she met Il'dliiighain. pioduier. ami
he offend her a position ill his com-pa- n

i but her futlier icfiiscd to allow
her to ncccpi She still s ilelcrmlned to
ait the footlights some day and
has a pn fcri'iicc -- Irong cinoiioiial
pans

Mis 1 v h ii I vein od. five

fiet -- i Indie tall, icigh l.';.T iiniinil.
and bus dink blown ban ami io'i t

Ws

Mai (ha P Gilfliie i

Mrs Gufkii'- - for shells inari-fi'- d was!
bout In .Sheiiniiiloah I'.i.. jiii1 uttcndeil
the publJ" Rchools tlieic.JSIie wan mar- -

rjcil UOilifl live JCIM US untl luovcu iu
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Beauty Contest II Motor to1
'

of Film Made to
Three If innvrs

h I'dilnr iiniildn't sirup )ibi

riotiiil to inntur out 1,i lirtz" ond ici tin
wail ii'ruiiiptiavA iiiiiinui the 'ice tlntisiiiid

Mrn'ie llnnilii I'oiitrvt,

ii iwo icar later. I le.--

is iMiiplmcd at I'liidd's.
Mr Gufkic i twentv-nn- ye,,r

lue fed three inches Mil. weigh l.'tl
pound, and is a blonde ee.

live at North New-kir- k

strict

llie Ity oin
N n we aked Mi llyi'.iin to tell

' he thing sue could 'I". "I"' pomiei '
' Hie lug knitung bag be mrried aiidiV,
aid. l,ow of win,. me dnaple.

".us. kirn
She was born II!'. V, n.uigo sue,

,s l.w.,1 ,,. ever , .
".iided the K.ndei.ou Grammar School

Fifteenth and Ontario s,,,,,., and
i gradual 'd lnt Juni fiom tic Ger

..UI..I..W.I lllgt. School
proem . emnloieii . derl- -

en, m.m, at No,,.t lllcli
vvlinli amply cxn am t i n.i.l.iritv of that liool.

Miss P.vmui vi"i"s o',,
live feet three in. nes tall, weigh 1(V

P :d. blonde and not milv lias
gin'ti but ii,,t are
giMii. She i vcrv fond of tonng,
tliougli does n it drive

Screen Lured ;, Von

Sea and the Prize
T F.U.KF.i.l. M. IN. I.I i. wl.o p

r--

Pf'ar-- a I'.i.iinin Ar'iiul.eii in ,ivti
M. Ilantoi-- I of 'The

Sim r ' for ssocitcd First v.
lionol. hiiued In fote the mast when
0 irleen veni'. of nse nnd for the next
nine vear the ca for live-bi- n

ml.

shipped on nr.
tiinlli evi'iw of i

lb" .even seas, from a stubby lumber
schooner to ,i dlgnllied Iraiis-ncMini- e

liner, and has visited iiearlv
iori north of Fipmlor.

The aicmi claimed Mi. Mc-
Donald and shortlv thereafter fell
willing viitini to the stnije, Later he
v fonvet'leil to the pli lures, where

lb' siiice.H lav in portraying virile
ii.ii'iii'ier. made tiossible his tre- -

mendou phvsiipie-
All which led to hl(s ongngment

.Mr. Hartford the ron of tho
ins vxinurcr in iiic uoiucu annre.-.-i-

.

LOVE STORY of
CHAI'TKR III

May 'J.

Tin i the way it wa. I tell
it. TwiliRht of winter's day: little
hard now- fnllinp like black Rfnnula-tion- s

from the sky ; our kitchen full of
oft hndows, willi the stove, like lit-

tle red heart, shining in it. ISut, traiiKC
though not new. was tlie way, every
time the iiiiIIn in the (lamed,

of reddish lii;litnliiR went through

"Mom" on the tloor. leaning against
the wimlnw'sill.

I had come up the bill, climb-
ing the path of wooden steps, tbink- -
ng of a boy in school. ! inallv I reach

ed the little road which hnlf dozen
houcs tood, our" among the number.
I wa. little prepared when, opening our

light. "Mom" crouched on the
floor iignlnvt the window.

I walked over to where she was.
oftlv.

" 'Mom' !" I aid. ami again
.ilom ;

She turned and looked nt me. her
eyes like thoe of an animal the
point of death.

Then held up her hand, and
I oizrd them and helped her

her feet. I suddenly felt older than
.she. She seemed, indeed, nothing but
a nu

I lien she bound me to her in her
arm.

"Nella .' Nella '. My heart' a broken
tiling !"

I gave one ob though I tried hard
"wallow ir.

"Oh. let Nil you I'm o lonely.
lonely !"
"I'm bote. 'Moiii.' " 1 snid.
Then ln told me. in broken,

disconnected word. She told

I lememlier slinning to her feet, and
elutchnu her. ns if to keep from
fainting.

I was fifteen I wa ignorant beyond
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ot life: now this wns taken fioni me,
Ah. dear "Moms," if liad

jou doing me, would you,
bine thrown our woman's burden on.
a girl's shouldeis'.' If jou bid

my fa.tli in life was d.

. . I l.i.i.n.mt,,. ,...tllfi.tl.... ., l.linill II...., '
ill, ii i nun- - j .....ii.. ..ii ii

tim about marriage." and felt and
before my tune, have

ninde me your
I ill last bow i I

ne wa. iittir. me in her arm
' oolluns in and when I said that 1

Wllllll m foster father, begging me
to grow ipiiet.

When inme in for supper, there
u i.n. til., Il I i shadows m the

lieu, not one. I never let Inn. k s
me thai

Mm .I.
H me rose loia. Tbn are

before me. againt mirror. Why
. .. I . ... .. .. I i,.'4

father, trying to keep for him. IlV
finallv me vvn going to re
murrv lairlv next morning, with
the dollar "Moms" given me,
and a of my clothe. I left
house took the car

1 iiol'eved all that day. That evening
I ici'lied A - . and found lodging

.,, ...I. ....
ni ill '. I lie liintlllliiv wa a
woman m 1i I wa a stranded
actress gave me tin idea I

changed im name on the po the ;

I tlll And that, in turn.!
"im. in o nnother Idea. I so fur
idiijod one u trhk plaving

olniio hv inr without the least
'r'ft. While understood periectty mm

. ... ,, ..:....,.:.... .(.. r.i.1,. nnrniiiaoiiii.v io i i". . .i"'v,
and mv lack any icul musical knowl- -

would stand in tue way oi my on- -

imv a for
III" moil elementary pupLK. I

a somewhat vague idea that I ought
to be ab'e i o' my gift to some prac
tical account. Mv a lumpy chance, tlie
parlor of nevy homo was furnished
Willi 1111 rii'iuii- - iioiiio wi
some forgotten It mtit have

nn unusiinlly good one in its day,
for it tone was sweet. If some-
what

The after my arrival I found
co'irngi' sit down nnd piny in the
iwll'ght after ,upiier, Inking advantage

that the room empty,
I very softly and a liltlc timidly,
plnylng some songs that,

happier days. MMonV used pint'
while at work about tin) bouse. I liatuly

DOROTHY FARNVM
DESCRIBES STORIES
PRODUCERS WANT

Wanted Norma Talmndgc
fioml, ftroiic. cmntlnnnl snclrt.v

(IrninnH. fllso oi'aslonpl etorlcs In llsliti'r
ii'in. rrzlnir on romcillw. but wlib

'rpportiinltios for versatility nnil irnl
nclinit.

Is not ii "tjr nrtresx. tliciriorc.
not conftnrd to nny one class ctory.
Doe not wnnt MlRtrstive or snlnrlniH
vtorirfi or stories of illicit muxion,

i Wanted by Constflnco Talinadj;e
Clever comedies nioilern Mirtnl life,

eVnn, wliolehoine American girl heroine.
situations thnt are humoroiiH and not

Ihiiekne.vcd.
ConRtanec Talmndce wants com wiles

of manners that arc funny because tbc
tiellRht one's fciife of what rldlcu-lhusl- y

human way of little every- -

x.imninitnlnop follllpH mid frailties
Miiitlo comedies, not comedies of tlic
lapsticU variety.

Wlmt Goldwyn Wants
d'oldwjn I'ietures Corporation,

l'lftb axenuc, York.
May Ul'Jl.

Mr dear Mis Fnrnum At the pres-

ent time this company Is proiluctiiR only
vtorie dramatic value witlt
voine freh attitude in the treatment njnl

vuiie dsnllicanec on the theme. e lire
interested in Ktorles which depend upon

the clash of character.
Tor Mr. Moore the company Is feeu-in- c

stories the type of "Hold Your
Horses." In which the de-

pends upon the growth of the hero
character and in which structure
Is knit and not merely episodic.

Mr. Moore plnyo character parts rather
than types.

Faithfully your.
HAMMI lir.Ol'K.

Kdilor.

MOVIE STAR

Read This First and Then
You Can Follow the Story

JITv.A.l UORnr.AXD, most
IV famous of movie slnrf. hrar. thai
nn unknown girt. Annette U'i7Him.
ftiM fallen in love inti lioland
Welles, an idol of the nercen.

Reports sou that U'Wfri is going
to Jfns ll'i'tiiM into the movies
aun stand snonsor for her career.

Hits iforeland. to save Annette
the suffcrinij that she herself hat
gone through because of love of
Welles, decides to put her whole ex-

perience down on paper so that
Annette can see ehat kind of
Welles really

J'rom day to day. time permits,
she sis dijini lays her very
soul for the benefit of the unknoicti
girl. i

the names of any of them, only
recalling the words of some of
verse here anil there. Somehow, their
old-tim- e rhythm seemed peculiarly
adapted tone the instru-
ment. Never had they sounded better to
my own ear.

(trndunlly gathering courage, 1

out into snatches songs
from one or two popular light operas,
which I had heard on hand organs, and
which some of the boys and men I knew

accustomed to whistle. Many of
them in waltz time. I had always
loved waltzes more than anything else.
There I something about swing of
a waltz that excites tremendously,
nlthough T think there is no sadder
music in world !

I played myself into a complete
unconsciousness of surroundings

outide. when T hud rami, in the end
of one of selection. With n stnr- -
tw cry. I sprang from my sent, ami
was about to run from room, when

To He Continued Tomorrow

SCARCITY OF FILMS
MAY BE SERIOUS

BEFORE NEXT FALL

f-
-
-f

iKPOItTS'from nil over the country
v

franchises Associated Inhibitors,
ir.dicnte thnt CNlilbitors everywhere ote
nnxlnus about the situnilon graduallj
being created in industry by
eilticlion production, In some

IM1 es complete stoppage produe- -

lion.
Mr. Itniu i now lslting prin-

cipal exchange i enters of the country

effects the onseryatlve production
policy. It is at present
time in highly competitive .ones, and
the effort secure pictures of tlie ipinl- -
ity to which me puujie nns lieeome edu
cated lu tin fe years is beeoming
incieasingl.v serlou.

The independent cm innge are being.... ,.i.T ......n I,.., ,1..... I.n.... k..Xnrin, o umn mn ,.i... nn,,- - mo iiccn
able to provide guarantee of fnll
releases looked for this time by

exhibitor.
The nt tlie present moment,

ttvan states in reviewing his
eussjons with exhibitors. Is not alone
for niclures to fill the schedule for
next months, but is nu assurance
that there will be sufficient good pic-

tures in fnll and that they will hnve
opportunity to secure those pic-

ture".
The nurnnee of the last years

is disnppt iirlug, mid the exhibitor who
has protected without nny effort on

part liy is ....iip,,,,,. 0Very effort insure his theatre
..,si,w,1

Films Furnish Fashions
Pauline I'rcdcrck say- - I is harder

for a film stnr to weT dressed than
It Is for n stage star.

"The Mini actress .t ken not onlv
nbrcast. of the fn.Jiloiis, hut nli'ml of
them," say Miss m lei:, I'liecauso
thn pictures go all tho world nnd
may be Fbown a full year nftvV the trv
duction has been made!'

u'" ,,n" '"'"rt "brink was hroimlitG. rPt71l)nnn Ull rSntl1Ynnilxxp ,i":"1 ,,I,f ,m,t husband realizat'on of time and byUU.y,u fni,ilflI iIP1.. den applaiiM-fio- the hall
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husband. My for my younger than I, in the door-fath-

had been one of the foundations blocking my retreat.

",', " hi conference with rxblbltots
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i1"' "iiders and this
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What Your Favorite
Constance Tatmadge will soon begin

work on another comedy, dohn Kmer-so- n

and Anita Loos have completed the
synopsis and call it "Good for Noth- -'

iiip." The story deals with a
who runs away to New York,

and instead of cxp"riencing the pro-

verbial bitter struggle, has the time of
her life. Scouts are now touring New
York State in nn effort to find n town
which approximates the Main Strret"
of current fiction.

Tom .Mix has left I,os Angeles for
New Y'ork and is to spend about ten
days in Manhattan, where his friends
are preparing a big welcome, This is
Mix's first trip Kast since he became n
fnmous personage on the screen. The
Fox ollicc plans to have its star make

I'lHITOI'I.AYS

The following
STANLEYTH"U km rf a early

s COMPANY r J in your locality
Company of

,h xrorrl" fc PHyunk Aie
AinamDra MBt ihii t j. nvm ot.' n

MAY ALLISON
la "TIIK MAItltlAtir, OV W.M. ASIIIV

ADAI I O D THOMPSON ST3.
ArVJJL.W matinf.i: n.MIY

MADGE KENNEDY
In "Till: (Hill. WITH A J.V.7. IIIUllT"

ADf AHIA CHESTNUT liol. 1CTH
10 a m to hi.--, p m.

(r.OKI.r. MKI.rOKD'h I'lMimXTlOX
"THE WISE FOOL"

CTrD rnANKLIN & atRAHD AVIS.
AO 1 Jl MATINKi: DAIIY

WILLIAM FARNUM
In "HIS mU'ATKST SACKII'lt'l'."

BALTIMOREtf&T klK$?fJ$
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In "Till. Nl'T"

niTH AND WOODLAND AVE.BENN MVTINI.i: UA1I.1
AI.I.-STA- CAST In

"THE CALL OF

ni lirDIDfi llroad S. Susquehanna
JoL.UlliE'llrVl- -' Contlnnnii" uaill It

i. av. omrriTirs
"DREAM STREET"

BROADWAY ITS. ir
AM-hT- ( AST In

"STRAIGHT IS THE WAY"

Broad St. Broad
MAT

bel.UrleA.
DAILY

HOBART BOSWORTH
In "1IIH OWN LAW"

OITVM MAKKJ'T KT.
LAr 1 1 sJi-- -- -

m a r m it is p. m
1), V. fiWFnTII'H

"DREAM STREET"

Gin. JIiipMvvoimI Avs.
COLU1N1AL. ;at. 7 ne.i n r. n.

Hilt .IAMKS M. II.IIKIIS
"What Every Woman Kngws"

DARBY THEATRE
ii. xr. cinirrmi'h

STREET"

MAIN ST-- . MANATUNIC
EMrKn.-5- MATistii: daily

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In "Till" Villi IIMII.AI"

.--. IMT 'JOI
1 MVTIVi"-- ' DAILY

WALLACE REID
In "Till'. I.UM. SI'K.CIAl."

V THEATRE 1311 Market nt.
PAIVllI-i- i Il A. M TO MIDNICHIT

AUrkTMl CANT In

"THE LURE OF

cTU CT THKATRE IWnw Keruc
DO O 1 " TNBB DAILY

BERT LYTELL
In "TIIK I'KH'B '"' UKUHMI'TIO.N"

FRANKFORD T15 '"S0i. v. (.uTiirii s
"DREAM

GLOBE T1 NrKS ?a 0:30 to ItAI.I.KTAIt PAHT In

"THE; FATAL HOUR"

'

'.
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When Wallace

Iicid Came

East and Cre-

ated Such a
Personal

Furore, They
Had to Discon-

nect His Phone
So as to Save

Him From the
Thousands of
Girl Admirers
Who Wanted
to Talk With
' Him. Hut

There Was

One Girl
Who

Got Lots of
His Time

Without Ash-

ing for It. This
Picture Shotvs

Him With

Her. She Is

His Mother

Film Stars Arc Doing
several public appearances while Kast,
and he will nttend the L)empey-Car-penti-

light in Jersey City on .Inly 'J.

Charles Francis ("Cbuclt") Kelsner.
who is directing .limmie Adnms in Mer-
maid Conicdieu, helped put "pep" into
the late war just as he is now doing in
pictures. He was the author of "Good-b- y

Ilroadway, Hello France," one of
the most popular of the fighting songs
both

.
in this......'...country and at ..the.....front.

,"' ,in- - "rp" " nnmuer oi oiner jyrics
iiiiil mite won uiiieii pupiiiumy.

Hay ward Mark. Laura La I'lnnt anu
Jack Itraniniiill, all well-know- n screen
players, have ben engaged to support
F.dnu Murphy and Johnnie Walker in
their second starring picture, which
has been stnrted at Hollywood under
the working title "The Comeback."

IMIOTOI'I.WS

Company which
finest

n'.?.

"DREAM

i0"-- GlHAItD avi:.
MATINHH VAII.T
DAVIES

ip "ntini:n thkasi'ih'."
GREAT NORTHERN Ilrunrl St.at Drt

j. 7 i U I'. Jl,
3I.ltPIIl.l. NKII.A.VS

IMPERIAL CUIII .. WALNUT STS.
Mills ""O I'vua. 7 IL 0

BETTY COMPSON
in "I'tiiMiNKus or i.tivr."

Lehigh Palace ""'""'"j'M.JJ'X;"
.lAJir.s m.ivr.n rrKwiinn's

"NOMADS OF THE NORTH"

I IRFRTV H'tOAD .V COt.L'MIlIA AV.
MATIN'v:n DAILY

MAY
iii "Tin: MAititiAtn: or m. ashi;"

OVERBROOK7;ii.Y.V.'JiT
IVIM.IXM C'lllllsTV TMIANAT.'S

"WHAT'S WORTH WHILE"

PAI APP V--H MAUKHT STREET
llli; MI'lll I'KII. I'ltlllirCTION

"DECEPTION"

PRINCESS 1018 MARKET STREET
TI M In 1 I IM I' Vf

AI.U.TAR rST In

"THE LURE OF EGYPT"

RFCFNT MARKET KT. Iletow 17TH'''.' A M to 11 p. M.
ALICE

In "l ( IIAHTEII Jsl'.s

KlAI TO 'ER.MA.NTOW.V AVENUE,...ivinuivj Tt'i im'iio'i.'i-- v n
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

In "MIIMdlir mo. I PARIS"

RI IRY MARKET HT. HEIjOW 7TH,, ,P ,, 13
I.I..STAR VHT In

"Some One in the House"

SAVOY -- ll MAnKET RTREBTUnVW1,., ." A " TO .MIPNiailTAi.l...TAI! I'VHT n

BRANDING IRON"

SHERWOOD mVt V- - Vavd
,,VW,S VfioiIiVTiiix30

"What Every. Woman Knows"

STANLEY MARKKT AT 1'JTII
. i M t ,. I 1 --. 1fill ", ''-l M. -'WALLAth, KtID

In "TOO Ml (II SPEED"

STAOTON,f:B-lK1-jB- r

CHARLES RAY
In "Till: 01.1) HWIVIMI.v homv- -

333 MARKET08T,V.BT t"atrb
TwlTlrVifOT

in"Tiir.tii)nt, or niKNoinii"
AT WEST CHESTER

!.,j1,V.';.W'"Tirs
IDLE HOUR ,,,,AvAl .itbkkt""ANA In

, 'lire siioKB riKATE't

. WALLY REID GIVES.
MOTHER HER FIRST

KIEW OF STUDIO

1

.mtll.'ni.i ..- - -i .. ""iiiiuin ni.s n deiay ine other day
- the Lnsky Long Island u.i."

where "Peter lbbetson" Is Mm, fiim.j ,

It wn time for the first of the. ,rn ',
scenes of the I)u Mntirlcr Mnrv ..i'
Wnllnce Held, mio plnys fhe ttc t0,
hnd not niSJvcd. A call to his (reslI
rooms brought no reply.

George Fltzmnurlce,the direefo r, and
ins coiiipnny wnucil. V

i uon i unuerstnnil t." .i..i.'.
Fltzmaurlce. "W.tlly has never Klater before.

Almost ns he spoke a car drew ,,n ).the studio door and the star nllcbwaccompanied by n looffi
woman with grny hnjr.

"My mother." Wnlly ErnnM'proudly, mid introduced tier to uractP
cnlly every one In the studio, bejinnl
with luglile frey. vefernn
I he Ibbetson se wns almndoiinl WM),

Held escorted his mother throiHi k.
studio.

The mother of the star ulm l,.. ....
haps Hie latest following f niivartli't
of the screen, wns seeing the inside of

...pmw..w,.-,m- v it .m uii in if(r nu- - nrl Ijqj
www

rtpKUHAPS 11 does seem Mrante".
A said M. I'M, Iterthn West brook IttM A

with the same contagious Hiniln iii.i ' 'I
denrs her boy to millions of picture 'I
thusinstR. "No; really, I nrur lir.rl
!. I...I.I...I ll.K . . I.. ..,.. ... !"i' I"' "s "1 wnni aili
calls tho piclure shop.

"mi sis'.' mic continued, "tilt if 'I
ikmiiimiis, .. nun i niinee works In'

Hollywood. Calif. A whole continnit"'
lies between us. When he cnnif Kat
he Insisted that I go with hlin to the
siinno,

"Onco when Wallace was a baby I
remember he had just begun to walk
we went neninu t ne scenes in a Netr
York theatre. When Wallace fopm
working i:i pictures no one took tt
so eon seriously and there wasn't room
for visitors in the little house In lower
New York where the company Wi
working.

"I remember the day he said hch4
saved enough money for the trip to I'll,
ifornln n few hundred dollars. I mm.
poed he would he copilng back In a few

weeks nnd looking for a job. like rnort
boys. And sometimes I rather wish he.

had. I see so little of him now."
She sighed, ns tlje boy who towen

more than u foot above her left her fide
to get into makeup. Itut. first lie st red

her In n bear hug nnd kissed her, for
Wnlly Kcul idolizes his mother.

Another Dancer In Films
Musical comedy d"vo(a4 will recall

Kathleen Clifford ns one of the mort
artistic duncers of a f'w ye.iiM nfo
Now Miss Clifford ha.s rrt.irncil prot.t
ably permanently motion pi'turfii;

lic is nppcnrins with .1. I". yktiown
in "Cold Steel." and mini r ban It thll
she has signed a long-ter- contract to
appear in other features.

Old Films Made New
''Fn the ltoad Willi Sa.lie." a pltr

In which Constiince Tn'mad.te won rati;
fame as a Sclznicl; star, I t i he round
with new prints iv 'rvlhru.

I'lKITni'lAlS

HOTDPUyT

. comn r j
.WAMtmei

fjyrhe I

Ml liJ
BELMONT 'u tW?&Zn

u. vv. (iRirrnirs
"DREAM STREET"

PPHAR UuT'I CEDAR AVE.NUI
i ..io r a a fin m n r. M.

DOROTHY (IRI'.ES A Sin.M'.Y VIV'nVU
"THE GOOD BAD WIFE"

COI IFI IM Market lift. RDih 4 COIJ

BESSIE LOVE
anil Sprtlnl CiihI In "IIII.SMi: M.W"

HT. S. fllRARD AV.
.JUMDU .Tmiihn .Tune nn PrHiikforil "L"1

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In "IIIIOADUAY AMI IIOMi:"

F FAHFR ,laT & LANi'ASTt:rj avi.
MATIN'I'K DAILT

i.i.i.iinr ii;.T',it i. ai.i.-stm- i castu
"THE WITCHING HOUR"

I fin KT "'- -' " I.OCTST STnEETi
L.U-VJ- J1 jflt,. t .in, i;io Ties 11.30 t U

AI.USTMl CAST In lll.7.M"S
"IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW"

NIXON ANU UARKrHUt
DOLORES CASSINELLI'S

"IHE HIDDEN l.ll.llf"

RIVOLI Kl) AND SANtiOM ST3.

MVIIM-'- oua
BEBAN

In dm; man is a viii.i.iiiv

nmi . . . ,. ........ .,.,...- - IVE.
1 KAINU "'at viK IM..1 hTKirt I

I.OIS VVII.MIN unit (OSRAD N fiFI'

"What Every Woman Know.

ipinti - a t t i..v. r AlUthfUy

WLbl Al.l.kUHkiNY "MitlPiW
MITIII R IIOl lit IIIEIt I"

"THE GREAT DAY"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERSOFM.P.T.0.A.

. . . ,. ... All.
A HflHA - " ."" '.',,' in.T

--'J v )i'ltf'i '".I'llJAM- - Muni i I...,,.- - lillirr lunlM"!
"KAZAN"

Aft- -j w .!.. nlnurfl

Uermantown "matim-i- : pail

HOBART BOSWORTH
In "HIS OWN Mtt"

irCCTDOAM .'Olli & PuW ,?
matineb ""

DOROTHY PHILLIPS
In ".MAN WOMAN M.IKHIA'V5

. ...i.elllH rfj
PARK ""mm Vi? h;iPuttl

WALLACE Rtiu
In "THE I.0VI5 HrKCIAI-- '

SPRUCE 00AWk$mP
' "blXcksheep'

theatres obtain their pictures through
is a guarantee

the productions. for theatre
pictures through the Stanley

America.
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